
9QQQ FRUIT TRADE

Rushing Business Done in Ear-

ly Morning Hours.

EXPOSITION TRADE HEAVY

Strawberries Again in Ovcrsupply
on Front Street New Fruits

From the So utli Eastern
Storage Butter Puzzle

Only the produce hout-c- s en- Front street
were open for buvlnef-- i yeterday and they
tlced their doom at lu A. M. In that short
time the irult dealers did a thriving trade.
Only a few retail grocer were In the mar-

ket, but hankers. frult-r-tan- d men and Pe-

tition shopkeepers bought heavily.
Arrivals of strawberries were again too

heavy for the demand. Nearby growers mid
their fruit at the Plaza under Front etreet
quotations and Jobbers and eommlf!oa men
were again forced to cut prices. Some over-

ripe berries and stock carried ever from Wed-
nesday Fold as low as 50 ccntr. Mort of the
trading was under $1, though tomt fancy
offerings brought J1.25. A considerable quan-

tity gots over to today's trade,
Local and California cherries were abund-

ant and active. Southern fruit wan quoted
at $1 for the common run. some extra fine
Royal Anns brfnglng $1.50. Apricots were
plentiful and lower at 75 cent to $1. Plums
were In demand at $1.B0J2. The first black-

berries were received and brought f2 a crate,
Logan berries were easier at $1.50.

Very little business was done In vegetables
or any kind. The carload of Florida .tomatoes
received 'Wednesday was not unloaded as ex-

pected as the railroad yard men were on a
holiday.

Scarcely any ioultry was received, for which
the communion dealer? were thankful. Eggs
came in freely, but the firmness uf the pre-

ceding day was again noticeable, Puget
Sound orders are said to be responsible in
part fur holding down the accumulation. The
butter market was .without change.

About the same quantity of dressed meat
came in as on Wednesday, but being deliv-
ered to a different set of dealers put them all
on the same footing as regards the heaviness
cf the market.

The grain dealers, millers and feed men
were out of business) yesterday. The whole-val- e

grocers were also closed and the hop
and wool offices were deserted.

SPECULATION IN BUTTER,

Eastern Operators Warned of Danger by
Trade Paper.

The Chicago butter trade has Issued a
warning to Middle West speculator to go
slow, as the storage proposition J." considered
unsafe. Under the heading "Butter a Puzzle,"
the Chicago Packer of May 27 said:

Just now there Is a great deal of specula-
tion as to what the butter deal will develop.
Many dealers believe It wllj be the egg deal
right over again. Last year was so excep-
tionally good until it la thought the memories
of big profit will het everybody buying, and
that storage butter will again be a high class
article In iolnt of price.

It seems from the present outlook that the
make will be a record breaker. All Indica
tions are favorable Xor a great deal more but
ter this year than last, and It is admitted
on all ejdes that the season Is from two to
three weeks earlier than It was In 1004.

Sentiment Is becoming congealed, and the
market Is getting flxc-- and those who have
studied the matter carefully are not expect-
ing to sec Junes anything like the price they
were old at last season. Already butter Is
being put away here at around 21c. The
Packer man knows of eeveral cars that were
smapped up within the past few days at from
21621HC Parties, buying ay they would like
to have more at the same price. Dealers
heie are acting In sympathy with other mar-
kets, and are cumitelled to pay the price to
get the goods, though many are doubtful
about the deal being safe if there Is much fur-
ther advance.

It Is thought by many that the Kpeculatlve
class of buyers will be a disturbing element
In the deal this season, for it 1a developing
that there la all kinds of money that bt will-
ing to get Itself invested In the "yellow min-
eral." This class o"f buyers seem to be
restricted to no particular locality, and are
already beginning to how their hands.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Gtuln, Flour, Etc,
WHEAT Club. JS5c per bushel; bluesiem.

SObiHc, Valley. S3&87c
FLOUR Patents. $4.5005.10 per barrel:straight'. $4fi4.25: clears. $3.7504; Valley.

$3.11 i4.25; Dakota hard wheat, J0.5007.5U;
Giaham. $3.50i4: whole wheat. $4 & 4.25; ryo
sour, local. $5; Eastern. $5.Stt$5.iK; corn-mea- l,

per bale. $1.!K)2.20.
BARLET Feed. $23 er ton; rolled. $23.50.
OATS No: 1 white, feed, STJ per tn;

choice milling. $211.

MILL8TUFFS llran. $10 per ton; middlings,
$24.50: $21; chop. U. S. Mills. $10:
Ilneed dairy food. $1&

CEREAL FOODS Rooted oats cream. Im-
pound sacks. $11751 lower grades, $5QG.25;
oatmeal, teel cut, rack. $t per
barrel, nicks, $4.25 pVr bale; oat-
meal (ground). sack. $7.50 per bar-
rel. sack. $4 per bale: p4lt ikmis,
$4 per sack: bexr. $1.15;
pearl barley. $4.25 jmt 10 pound?;
boxes. $1.23 per box; pastry flour,
ack, $2.50 per bale.
HAY Timothy. $14tf1G per ton; ciever. $11

012; grain. $11012; cheat. $11612.

Butter. Eggs. Poultry. Etc
EGGS Oregon ranch. IS&lbW jer dozen.
BUTTER City creamerlts: Kxtra crcanifry.

20B21'e ler pound; state crfamrrlen: Fancy
creamery. IT'rf'l'c; tore butter. IStilCc. j

CHEESE Oregon full cream twins. 13& !!

POULTRY Fancy bens. 14c: old brn.
15614c : mixed chickens. 12H4tl3c: old roost - j
er". Dfiloc; young roosters. 11813c: Springs,

l. 'JSSS.ar- - 5'-lci broilers.. 1 to 14pounds. 21ta22bc: dressed chickens. 14ir:turkeys, live. 17filSc: turkeys, dressed. ir.17Vj31Kc; turkci. choice. 2oe22iic: gee-s-

live. ler pound. geere. drVsiied. per
pound, fr 11c: ducks, old. $7J: ducks, young,
$2S2O60r,re 35; VlK0OM- - J?le125' l"l.

Groceries. Nuts, Etc
COFFEE Mocha. 2Ci2Sc; Java, ordinary.

lSf22e; Corta Rica, fancy. 1862vc; good. lOfr
16c. ordlnan. l12c per pound; Columbia
roast, cases. 100s. $13.75: 50s, $13.75; Ar--
Duekie. i.mn. n.7o.

RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. 3.374; South- -
ern Japan. $3.50; Carolina StIWe: broken- -
head. ZcSALMON Columbia River. taH.SITS nr dozen: ".mnml III r
flat. $1.63; fancy. 10 IVpound flats, $l.S0; t.jMund flats. $1 lo. Alaska pink talis.
e5c . red. tails. $1.3t; rockcyvs, -

Sl'GAR-SaXb- asl 100 pound.: Cube,
$6.20. powdered. $5.t5; drj" granulated. $0.ts:
ex ra C. $5.35; golden C, $5.23: fruit Migar.
J5.K5. advance over sack bastls as fellows:
ivf" 1K- - Ui.r"MnX?- - .: bexps-- Pr
days, deduct V,c per pound: If later than II
days and within 3D days, dedurt He per peund;
no discount after 30 days.) Beet granu-
lated. $5.75 per loo pounds; maple sugar.
25Q16c per pound.

SALT California, $11 per ton. $1.03 per
bale. Liverpool. Sfly. $17; 100s, $10.50; 200s.
$10. d IOOr. $7: ZX. fT.50.

NUTi Walnuts. 13c per ound by sack, lc
extra for less than rack: Brazil nuts. 15c:
fl'berts, 14c; pecans. Jumbos. 14c; extra large.
15c: almonds. L X. L.. 16;c: chestnuts. Ital-
ians, 15c: Ohio. $4.50 er drum; pea-
nuts, raw. 7sc per pound; roasted, Vci pine-nut- s.

10ei2i-- c: hlckor nuts, 7c; cocoanuu.
7c. coeonnirtA. 35fin0c per dozen.

BEANS Small white. 3U64Uc: large white.
S'ic. pink. Zc; bayou. 2ic; Lima. Cc.

Vegetables, Erult, Etc
DOMESTIC FRflTS Strawberries. 50c

$1 25 per crate; apples, table. per
box; common. 50ci$l; new California, $1.50
per boxi gooseberries, 5ft Gc per tuund: apri-
cots. 75cj$I per crate: peaches. $1.25 per
crate, plums, $1.505 ; per crate; Logan ber--

ries-- $LS0 per crate; black be rrlf. $2 per
a ate.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemonr. fancy. J0
2.T3; choice. JC73 per box; oranges, navel,
faacr. J2.2SJ?2.5o per box: choice. $2fi5:
standard. $1.5001.73; Mediterranean sweets,
$22Se2.75; Valencia. S3: grapefruit, $TS0$3
per box; bananas. 4CSJe per pound; pine-
apples. JT.50 per down. .

FRESH VEGETABLES Artichokes. Mc. per
dozen; asparagus. per box; beans.
566c per pound; cabbage. 181Uc per pound:
cauliflower. $1.7362 rer crate; celery. IWc
per dozen; corn. tJOc per doien; cucumber,
50c8$l per dexen; lettuce, hothouse. 25c per
dozen; lettuce, bead. 12HCl"c per dozen;
par-le- 25c per dozen: peas. 500c per pound:
peppew. 25c per pound; radlehea, 1 Of? ire per
dozen: rhubarb. 2fi2"ac per pound; tomatoes.
$2.73(13.25 per crate; squash. 5 per bos.

BOOT VEGETABLES Turnlpn. $1.2561.40
per sack; carrots. 31.25GLS0 per eack; beetn
$1.2361.40 p-- r rack: parsnips, 50c per dozen:
garlic 15ai7c per pound.

ONIONS California red. 2c; Bermuda. 3c
per pound,

POTATOES Oregon fancy. $1?I.1S: corn-ma-

S36$1.50: Eastern. XI. 15: new potatoes.
lt2c per pound; Merced awtets. lic per
pound.

RAISINS Loo- - Muscatel. 7cz
Muscatel raMns. 7tc; unbleached

ceedlrsqi Sultanas. 6?ic: London layer.
whole boxes of 29 pounds. $1.65;
$1.75,

DRIED FRUIT Apples, evaporated. CHOMc
per pound; sundried. sacks or boxes, none;
apricots. IWfllc: peaehr. OJMO'ic: pears,
none; prunes. Italians. 465:; French. 248Sc; fics. California Marks. 5c: do white,
none: Smyrna. 20er Fan) dates. Cc: plume,
pitted. Or.

Meats and Provisions.
BEEF Dressed, bull. 43c per pound;

caws. 4Q5e; country steers. 5436c
MUTTON Drraed. fancy. CHg7Sc per

pound; ordinary. 4Q4c: Spring lambs. TtfSc.
VEAL Dreered. 100 to 125 pounds. 5fGc;

125 to 11)0 pounds. 4&4c; 2U0 pounds and up.
FORK-Drei- ed. 100 to 150. 797c; 150 and

up. Oti 7c ier pound.
HAMS 30 to 14 pounds. 12ic per pound:

14 to 10 pounds. 124c; 18 to 20 pound. l4c;California (ptcnle). 8c; cttage bams, tPfec:
shoulder. 8c; boiled ham. lc; boiled picnic
ham. boneless. 15c

BACON Fancy breakfast. 18c ner pound:
standard breakfast. 151ie: choice I4c: English
DreaKiaei. 11 to 14 pounds. lsc; peacn bacon.12c

SAUSAGE Portland, bam. 13c per pound;
minced ham. 10c: Summer, choice dir. 17V:
bologna, long, IHc; welnerwurst, 6s: liver.
Cc: pork. Oc: blood. 5c: headcheese. 6c: bo
logna sausage, link. 4&cui(l jffiort r:ers.9c salt. lPHc smoked; clear backs. Oc salt,
lOVic smoked; clear bellies. 14 to 17 pounds
average, none unit, none raoked: Oregon ex
ports. 20 to 25 pounds average, Joe alt, HVjc
smoked: Union butt- -, 10 to IS pounds aver
age, nc eait, vc srookea.

LARD Leaf lard, Tiercra.
Hc; tubs. lVc; 50. e: 20s, 10c; 10. 10?;c;

is. i.l.c. standard pure: virrce-- . fcjwc; tuns.
8ie: 50s, flVtc: 20.. iMic: 10s. 5s. Ke,
Compound: Tierces Oe; tubs, Cc; 50s, OUc;
iw, Wkc; ;s. ic.

PICKLED GOODS Pickled pigs feet.
S5: $2.75; kit. $1.25:

pickled tripe. S5; barrel. $2.75;
kit. $1.25: pickled pigs' tongues. Vr- -

barrex. 93: impound kits, 51.5:
pickled Iambi tongues. Vbarrels. $9; U bar
rels. Jii.iiO; kits, jr.. 3.

' Oils.
TURPENTINE Cases, $1 ier sraltan.
WHITE LEAD Ten let. 7Uc:

jeis. less man a lets. Ac
GASOLINE Stove gasoMne. case. 23"4c:

iron banels. 17c; SC deg. gasoilne. eases, 32c;
iron narrtis or drums.

COAL OIL Caw. 2c; Iron barreK 14c:
wood barr Is, 17c; 3 drg.. cases, 22c: Iron
Darreis. ifAc.

LINSEED OIL-Ila- w. lots. Gtei I- -
oarrei lots, kic; cAses. Bsc notied:
lets, 64c; Jets. tCc: cases. 70c

Hopi. Wool. Hides. Etc
HOPS Choice. 1394. 23 W ft 25c per poond.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, average best. 10ft

23c: lower grades, down lo 15c according to
snnnicage: van.y, :th per pound.

MOHAIR Choice. 31&32HC ner nound.
HIDES Dry hides. No. 1. 10 pounds and tin.

lC81Cic per pound; dry kip. No. 1. 5 to 10
pounds. Hn5c !er pound; dry calf. No.- - 1.
under 5 pounds, 17618c; dry failed. buMs and
stag?. one-mi- lew than dry nmt: (culls,
moth-eate- badly rut. scored, murrain, halr- -
sltpped, veathrr-beate- n or grubby. 283c per
pound less): suited hides, steers, sound. CO
pounds and over, yffloe per pound: 50 to CO
peundc, 8HS)c per pound; under 50 pounds
ana cowp. tiivc per pouna; salted stags ana
bulls, sounds c .per pound; .salted kip. sound.
15 to 3tt pcteoH. Rc per pound; salted TeaL
sound. 10 lM pounds. tXT tound: raited
calf. roundJnder 10 nounds, 10c tx-- r eaund:
(green unsalted. le ier pound less; culls, lcper pouna tsnp skins-- Shearlings, No.
1 butchers ftock. 25Q3o- - each: short wool. No.
1 butchprs --stock; 4(&5ftc each; medium wool.
No. 1 huirhrrs xftvV VlBKlV-- - Innp wnnl Vn
1 butchersf clock. $101 50 each. Murrain pelts
from 10 lo 20 per cent less or 12814c irpound: .her hides, salted, each, according to
size. i. cry, eacn. acceraing to size. 31
firl.50; colts' hides, 3f?5(e each; goat skins,
common. 10fil5c each; Angora, with wool on.
25cfiS;i.50 each. . r

TALLOW Prime, per" pound. 3H?c: No. 2
ard 2Q3c.

PELTS Bear skins, as' to site No. 1, $2.50
10 each; cube. $lt12: badger. 23e50c; wild

cat. with head perfect. -- "': houm cat.
siriuc; rox. common gray, suwioc; red. $3fj
a- - cros. x5riAc: sliver sM black. Sl()n&2
flherf. $5riC: lynx. $.roe; mink, strictly
No. I. according to olze. $12.50; marten,
dark Northern, according to size and color.
$10IJ15? marten, pale. pine, according to lze
ana color. ;..m: musxrat. large. joaiSc:
skunk. 40050c; civet or polecat. SfTlfte: otter,
large, prime skin. WMflO; panther, with head
nnd claw perfect. $2fl5: raccoon, prime. 30
50c; mountain wolf, with head perfect. $0.50
q.t; coyote, wtcwsi: woivenne. fews; beaver,per skin, large. $5f?C: medium. $364; small.

l7 1.:i: KI'S. Ot93OC.
BEESWAX Good, dean and pure. 203per twtund.
CASOARA SAG RAD A (ChUUm bark)-Go- od.

iihw ner pouna.
GRAIN BAGS-Caleu- tta. Cljc

I.lESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Quoted nt Portland Union StoclcyardJ
Yettcrday.

Receipts at the PertUnd Union Stockyard
yesterday were 173 cattle and 1200 sheep. The
following prices were quoted at the yards:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon $4.23
cows and heifers, 33.50; medium. $1.50fi2.

HOGS Bert barge fnt hog. $3; blocks and
China fat. $5.2543.50; atockers. $5.

SHEEP Best Eastern Oregon and Valley.
sheared, $(; medium. J3.50ff3.73; Iambi, $1.51
tat "K '

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kansas City, Omaha and
Chicago.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., June 1. Cattle Re-

ceipts 4000; market steady to strong. Na-
tive steers. $4.23rTC.10; mttlve caws and
heifers. $2.232.15; atockers and feeder.
$3.25 & 4.73; Western fed steers, $4.50 85.73;
do con s, $3.30 4 .73.

Hog Receipts 10.000; market 3c lower.
Bulk of sales, $3.13i 5.22'): heavy. $3,159
.'..22 Vj . packers. $3,1545.23; light. $4,739
3.32 V,.

Sheep Receipts 1000. Muttons. $4.23
3.73; lambs. $3.30 Sf 7.23; range wethers. $4.30
Q5.25; fed ewes, $4.233'4.C0.

SOUTH OMAHA, June 1. Cattle Receipts
3000: market steady. Native steers. $4.23

" ' '1 Vi,$3.2at&Ti.lO; cannera. $2ffX2o: stock
era and feeders. $2.80&4.CS; calves. $3(70;
!,uUlt faB .te $2JO4iO.

Hoes 1000- - market 5c lower:.,rr .Heavy. $a.t4 a (r-.- l..; mixed. $J.07Hf-.1- 0:

light, $j.5 ts j410; pigs. $4trS; bulk f sales,
$3.u7H (fS.10.

Sheep Reeelpu 3000; market steady.
Western yearlings, sttaorn. $505.25; wethers.
shorn. $1.25$f 5.47H: ewes, shorn. $1140;
lambs, woaled. $Cw0Cir7.15; lambs, shem.
$5.50 .

(THIf-AO- June I Cullle ReoAlnts. ftlTft
j Steady. Good jrlme ctcrrs, $5.5otJtt.4;

i to metMusa. $4.rif5.40; stockers and
i fcedessu $2.75&5.W; eawn $2.(T0ft3.U heifers.

$1.0oer50; bolls. $2.75
f 4..5. CSHCS. Ul,c- -.
j Hogs Reerlpts. 21.UOU; temarrow. lfi,00ft.

Steady. Mixed and butchers. $5.10JT52T4;
god t choice heavy. $5J05J: rovgh heavj.

Mcbt- -
j

Sheep Receipts. 15.00". Sheep and lambt
I eteady. Goxi t choice wethers, sm. $4.00

fi3.0t: fair ie.ehetee mixed, shorn. $3.5084.75;
eMers obeen. shorn. $4(75; native lamb.

fhern. $4080.2.. Western lambs. 35.50fjr7.25.

CofTee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. June 1. Coffee future elased

quiet at a net decline of 5913 points. Sales.
12,750 bags. Including: July at a.45eO50c;
Seifitember. 6.5c. December. G.Sfc; March.
7.WtI7.05c pt Rle quiet; Xo. 7 lneice.
7.ic: rnlM quiet; Cordova. 10912&

Sugar Raw pteady; fair refining. ZKci cen-
trifugal 10 test, 4e: sMlanxs ugar. 3"4c
Refined steady: cruhed. $C55; tawdercd.
$5.05: granulated. $fi.e5.

New York Cotton Market.
XEW YORK. June 1. Cotton futures closed

steady at about tbe lewe, a, net decline of
1S623. points. . June." .24c; July. &.2c; Au-
gust. 6.35c: September. K3o: Oeteber. 8.43c;
Xovember. December, 8.53c; January,
&5Sc; February, &C2c.
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AttltsHle t Xartct Uala ra-

dar Healizlaa;.
.

NEW TORK. June !. Judged by the volume
of transaction today, not much Importance
would attach to the day stock market, but
the extent of the reduction In prices effected
"by today's operations canst be allowed con
siderable significance as an Index of the
rprcnjitlre attitude toward vainest. To a
large extent, the results of the day shoved
simply a rrtreat from the proterolonal com-

mitments to the long side of the market
which were made yesterday.

Specific disclaimers of some of the txnau- -

thcrlsed rumors upon which advances wera
affected, had .something to do with the change j

of position. A sens of dissattsiaction wim
the meager response fraa any outside sources
to tr.etdays demonstration was a factor
today. The greater part of the changes In
prices was effected pretty promptly as ice
trading began end represented a reviled eeu- -

mate of values' as rnuca as an actual rrun
of relative supply and demand la the market.
Prices gave way promptly on light offerings
and when the level had been touched which
was Judged to be appropriate to the new
opinion, the market sank Into apathetic dull--

new and suffered little from additional pres-

sure of liquidation. There was little resil-
iency, however, and no effecUve new demand
was attracted by tha cheaper prices.

There can be no doubt of the importanca
attached o the Equttable Life controversy as
an unfavorable factor In the market, A large
part of the day discussion centered upon
that subject and the closeness with which th
tenor of the forthcoming report of the Inves-
tigation committee was guarded left room for
a wide range of rcrmlset over lta character.
Some of these and the Inferences of the re-

sults to follow were disquieting. The etock
market has had abundant experience In year
past of the amount of mischief that can be
dene to values of securities by the working
out of the personal animosities and antipathies
of powerful capitalist. There Is some feel
ing prevalent that the Equitable Incident,
coupltd with a number of recent bank, fall- -

uree, has had the effect of prompting to a
course of house cleaning among financial In
stitutions generally and, to an overhauling of
resources and their standing. The desire to
knew the results of such a process may very
probably have its part In the Waiting atti-
tude which Is now pronounced In financial
circles.

The day's tiews from the crops did not throw
any very definite light en their prospect, but
the feverish motement la the grain markets'
was significant of tbe problem still to be
settled out of the outcome of tbe crops.

The money market was slightly firmer than
during the recent past, owing to the opera-
tions in connection with financing a purchase
concerned ia the organization of the new
Smelters Securities Company, but not much
significance was attached to this and the
weakness of stocks was not connected in any
way with the conditions la the money market.
The continued pressure en the United States
Steel nocks was of large sympathetic effect
and considerable realizing In Reading and In
Unisn Pacific was connected with tbe chang
ing vlewn ota prospect of dividend Increases
which were considered good In connection
with yesterday's baying. The market made
no effective recovery and closed easy.

Japanese bonds were Very heavy today. In
company with the general band market. Total
sales, par value. $1,118,000. United States
bends were unchanged en call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Closlnr
Sales, High. Low. bio.

Adams Express. 244
Amalgamated Copper 23,400 S1H eov;
Aroer. Car & Found. 1.000 34 33 32

do preferred ...... 100 V3 03 Vt
American Cotton Oil 1W 31 31

do preferred 03
American Express... 223
Am. Hide & Lib. pf. 1.3VJ 42i 41Vi 1K
American Ice ...

do preferred 33
American Linseed Oil IS

do preferred ...... . 42
American Locomotive 4.2(0 48 4tSt4 4V5

do Dref erred .... !00 112U Hl 1119
Aroer. fcmrlt. & Itef. 1S.HK) 112 I. toil

do preferred ...... COO HSVi UN
Amer. Sugar Refin.. l.K 1. ix;'.
Aroer. Tobacco pfd.. MO OCJi VC4 iWi,
Anaconda Mining Co. 100 104 ' 104 102
Atchison 6.S0O SOtf 73

do preferred 2) lies IU2 101
Atlantic Coast Line. KOO lim 149 143
.Baltimore & Ohio... . i.ccn 107 107ri lt74do preferred 100 97 7 37
Brook. Ran." Transit 3.600 C3i G2 cnt
Canadian Pacific ... 4.S00 14SH I40T 14rti

or j. jersey. im 337 1 1MH
Chesapeake A Ohio. I.COO 4Si 48
Chicago & Alton 32

do preferred JO
Chicago Gt, Western 2.000 10i 1SH IRS
Chi. & Northwestern 400 105 105 104
ChL, Mil. & St. P. 22.300 174U 172ii ITS'
Chi. Term. & Transit

do preferred ..... 50
C. C. C. A. SU L. 200 03t; 33i 'J3
Colorado Fuel & Iron 4.(00 424 tt
Colorado & Southern 200. 27T4 27H

do 1st preferred.... 300 57 37H
ds "2d preferred.... ma Xi 34 34i

uonaouaatM uas 300 l&S lb' lb'7
Corn Products ...... 200 10 10. 10ido preferred ...... 40
Telaware & Hudson 1,500 lS2i 1814 tSIH
DeL. Lack. St Wst .... 5tO
Denver A Rln Grande ...... .... 27H

do preferred ..... ro
Distillers' Securities. 200 42U 42 414Erie 12.200 41H

do 1st preferred.... aa'.s 73H 7Udo 2d preferred.... 200 01 C3 COK
Central Electric .... 100 174i 174i 174'
Hocking Valley . M
Iltlnolsi Central COO lC0i 153-- i llll
International Paper. . iudo preferred TOO 70 7UU 73
International Pump.. . 23

do preferred ...... . 78
Iowa Central 100 25H 25 254

do preferred . .. 4
Kansas City Southern . 2Kdo preferred . 200 57 57
Louisnille- - A Nash.. 5.300 144; 1434 143t;
Manhattan L let
ilet Securities 12.W0 7 77U 77U
Metropolitan st. Ry. 17.200 110; 117S 11K
ilexlcan Central 500 2fii 1B; las:
Minn. A SU .Loul.. Si
M.. St. P. A STS. M. TOO 1154 113 IU?

00 preferred ...... 200 157 1554 15
Missouri Pacific .... 3.000 174 D3U SWtf,

Mo.. Kan. A Texa.. 25i
do preferred "av "5S4 5SU

National Lad ow 44 44
Mex. Nat. R. R. pfd. K0 33 33 34
New Tork Central... 70A 141 1314 133?;
TfC. T.. Ont, West, 3.5M 51 4: 4'JTi
Norfolk A Western. l.ono 73U 7--fi 7M

do preferred 400 IC4 ot W
Northern Pacific ... NO 1.S3 1S2 1KH
North American .... '700 134 SI M
Pacific Mall 200 30 3S 374
Pennsylvania 17.M-- 1 ISSVi 134 134
People'a Gar. 1.40a J01 1004
P.. C C A St-- L..
rrercd Steel Car.... 100 7 57 XT

do preferred 100 IjSU 02
Reading S3.S 01 tC'i

do 1st preferred.... 000 fKv4
do 2d preferred

Republic ?tel 175 17

do preferred 500 724 724 Till
Rock IKand Co 200 27 204 21

3o preferred ?
Rubber Good 500

do prefeTrd 700 WSH 102 101
St, L. A S. F. 2d prd. m
St. Loul SotUbwrrt- -

do preferred 700 env; m
Southern Pacific .... 21.2i'0 CTi ni tiiti

do preferred 2nd llo 1104 liiS3n srs 23Sthpr4'l",:j ri an Wt
Tenn. Coal A Iran.. fW 77 74; 744
Texas & Pacific i i ssr--i

TfL, St, I. A West. arm 3S
do preferred WW 57ti 53

Vnlen Pacific ..16l.lin 12 121"; 1214
do preferred ...... 100 PSti os4 ys

V. S. Exrrr-- . . .... in'4
U. S. lyntbee ivi

do preferred ...... 1074
V. S. Realty era pnt4
V. S-- Rubler 2T10

da preferred 100 W3U. 1A5U, 1C4
V. S. Steel 4".2TO 25 25i 2d

do preferred 35.nn m4 02- -i icti
VIr.-Ca- Chemical

do preferred IOcI 107 107 10CU
Wabash im 1st; isji im

da preferred 300 SU 33 , 3S;
Well-Fr- Exresn 240
Westlngb" Etee. . 400 1C74 1074 1C7
Weem fnlnn . nr--
Whrellnr: A K Erie. 15!
Wcfln Central... '

do preferred 100 474 7H 7H
Total sales for the day. 551.000 shares.

BONDS.
NEW YORK. June 1. Closing quotations:

"C. S. ref. 2 rg.101 Utchison Adj. 4s 07- do coupon..:..1044D. Jt It. O. 4s... 101;
U. & 3 reg 103iN. T. C O. 34s. 101

do coupon 104 'Nor. Pacific 3. . 704
U.S, new 4 rr.132 iXor. Pacific 4t..l05i

do coupon 132 ISy Parlfic tr .034
V. S. old 4 reg.l03ntnlon Pactac 4s.lfKS4

do coupon lOtn'WU. Central 4s.. 044

Mosey, Exekaacc Etc
NEW TORK. June on call steady.

IH3 ?tr ceat. cl!ec Md 24 per cent,
3 per cent. Time money easy and

dun: 00 and 90 days, 3 per cent; six months,
3itg3H per cent. Prime mercantile paper,
:&T4U per cent.

Sterlutg exchange steady wtth acteal bxul-a-

la bankers bills at $l.$e54.S7 for
and at $4.S3tJCt3 for days. Pasted

rate,- - $4.Sp1-S8- - CotnmtrcUl . bill. $4.H4
3CS4!i.

Bar saver. 37c .
Mexican dollar. 45c .
Government bonds steady; railroad bonis

" 'heavy. ,

SAX June L Silver bar.
Slue

Draft, sight. 2Hc telegraph 5c
Sterling on London, 60 daj. $43Vi: sight,

$4TH.
LONDON, June 1. Bar silver quiet, 20

per ounce
Mcnry. 2HS2 per cent. .
"The rae of discount in the open market for

short bills is 2 per cent; for three months'
bill. 2 per cent.

Stocks at Leaden.
LONDON, June 1. Consols for money,

Dili, console for account, 01 0.

pApaconda 5 ri Norfolk & Weit. $05,
Atchison .vj-s- , 00 preierrea... iw

da nreferred...l04HfOntarlo A West. -- IVi
Baltimore tc O. .llla;PennyIranIa C9U
Can. Pacific. ..132 .Rand Mines.... OTi
Che, Ohio... 4QU,Readlng 4SH
C. Gt Western. 194 do 1st pref. 4C

3 SL p. .17WU' do 2d 4ref . . 4
D Beers 17 H jSo. Railway 0
D. Jk R, Grande. 2SH do preferred. OS

do preferred... SSH!So. Pacific (VI

Erie , 42i Union Pacific.
do 1st pref ?0HI do preferred. . .100
do 2a trrrt OS it 8. Steel. 2T;

Illinois Central. 1C2U! do preferred... 054
Louis. & Nash. . 14SritTVabash . . , 10
Mou Kas. & T.. 2CSI do preferred... 31

01X. T. Central.. .143 Spanish Fours... u

Dally Trearary Statesaeat.
"WASHINGTON. Juno 1. Today's statement

of the Treasury shows:
Available cash balances.. ...... ...$131,141,378
Gold 6S.172.821

CALIFORNIA GRAIN STOCKS.

All Items, Except Bran, Show Bis
Decrease.

BAN FRANCISCO. June I. (Special.) The
stocks cf grain In regular warehouses of the
Merchants Exchange, this date, are official-
ly reported a follows: Wheat, IS. SCI ton:
barley, 1052; oat. CSSl corn. 3HO; bran. 472;
bear. 103.7S1 sacks. All Itftns, except bran,
which Increased 03 tons, show a big decrease,
compared with a month ago. Stocks of bar-
ley and oats' are the lowest in many years.
Speculative prices for wheat and barley- - were
firmer, owing to the advanca In distant mar-
kets. Spot whtat Is likely to be well main-
tained until the new crop comes forward
freely. Cash barley wa easier, wlrti sales of
good old teed at 0 and new offered at
$1.10 to arrive within tn days. Oats were
too scarce to Quote.

Grain freights are very dull and nominal at
union ratre. Crops are turning out well, but
shippers seem In no hurry to fix vessels.

Summer deciduous fruit were In large and
increasing supply. ApricoiA peaches', apples
and " cherries were generally weaker. Black
figs and cantaloupes from the South were la
larger supply and lower. Citrus fruits were
In moderate demand, with prices easy. StocJur
of bananas and pineapples were ample.

Stock of river potatoes! are heavy and,
except for choice Early Rose, the market
was weaker. Red onions declined sharply to
75 to t0 cents per sack on heavy arrivals.
Carden vegetable were weak.

Butter was top heavy. Cheese was firmer.
Eggs wsre Keady. Receipt. SOuO pounds
butter, 23.500 pounds cheese, 41,190 dozen
ergs.

VEG ETA BLES Cucumbers. $161.50: garlic,
Gf7c: green peas. 75U$l.SO: string beans. Sit
5c: -- pa ragus. 4HQOV5c: tomatoes $1.2S(ja:
egg plant, 20c

POULTRY Turkey gobbler-- , lSQ20c; roost-er- r,

old. 9404JO: da young. $4.5067.50; broil-en- s

small. $22592.75: do large. $383.50;
fryers. $5f?0; hens. $4.5030.50; ducks, old.
$5CC; do young. $(107.

EGOS Store. 16VjfJI8c: fancy ranch, 21c.
BUTTER Fancy creamery. 20c; creamery

seconds. 48c; fancy dairy. lT'jc; dairy seconds,
lCHc

WOOL Spring. Humboldt and Mendocino,
2S030c: Nevada. ICS 20c

HOPS Nominal.
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $21.5022.50; mid-

dlings. $27623.
HAT "Wheat. $11.14: wheat and oat,

$1091X50; barley. $71LS0: alfalfa. $S310.&0:
clover. $JfJ10; stocks. $507.50; straw, SOQSOe

ner bale.
FRUIT Applt. choice. $2; common. $1;

bananas. 75cfl$2.50; Mexican lime $lt34.50;
California lemons, choice-- , common. 75c;
oranges, navels. 75cS2.50; pineapples, $2tf3.

POTATOES Early Rose. $101.10; Oregon
Burbanks, $1.2591.50. tCHEESE Toung America, lofjllc; Eastern.
176 1 Sc

JIECBIPTS Flour. 7500 quarter sacks; bar-
ley. 465 centalr:..bcan. 1553 sacks: corn.
IKK) centals: potatoes, 4402 sacks; bran. 17
sacks; hay, 477 tons; wil. 15S bales; hides,
518.

Mining Stocks.
SAK FRANCISCO. June 1 The official

closing quotations tor mining stocks today
were as follows:
Alpha Con ...$ .OOUustlce $ .02
Andes ......... ClMexlcan 1.30
Belcher .10: Occidental Con... .ct
Best & Belcher. 1.20' Onhlr 0.2;
Bullion .32! Overman ....... .03
Caledonia Potosl .13
Challenge Con.. 3 Savage ......... .53
Chollar .18 Sec. Belcher.... 0
Confidence .05 Sierra Nevada... .33
Con. Cat. A Vs.. l.nr.'SUver Hill .no
Crown Point .1 Union Con....... .50
Exchequer ...... .50 Utah Con .03
Gould & Curry.. .21! Tellow Jacket.... .10
Hale A Norcrosa 1.C5!

NEW YORK. June 1. Closing quotations:
Adams Con .$ COlLlttle Chief $ .05
Alice .43iOntario 4.00
Breece 0 Ophlr 5.73
Brunswick Con.. .02Phoenlx 02
Comstock Tun... .OSlPotosl 12
Con. Cal. A Va.. 1.50 .Savage - .50
Horn Sliver l.SOlSlerra Xevada 33
Iron Silver 3.00SmaIl Hopes 05
Leadvlllo Con... .05 Standard 1.25

BOSTON, June 1. Closing quotations:
Adventure ....$ 30!Mont, a A C..$ 3.00
Aliouex 215-OI- Dominion.. 24.73
Amalgamated.. b0.13tOceola 01.50
Am. Zinc u. 001 Parrot 24.00
Atlantic ...... lX25iOulncy 07.00
Bingham 2S.5S:Shannon 7.33
CaL & Hecla. C2U.00 Tamarack .... 10S.0O
Centennial .. ia.OOTrlnlty 8.00
Copper Range C0.75;tnlted Copper 24.00
Daly West... 12.73ft. S. Mining.. 30.00
Franklin .... S.O0.E. S. Oil 10.00
Granby sn'Vtah 4X25
Isle Royale... lOOlYIctoria 3.13
Him. Mining. H.OOI Winona ...... 9.73
Michigan .... lI.C3:Wolverlne .... 10S.50
Mohawk 40.O0!

Metal Markets.
XEW YORK. June 1. The Londoa tin mar-

ket was easier again, doting at 12d 2s Cd

for spot and 135 2s Cd for futures. Locally
the market continues quiet with priced show-
ing a ojccllnlng tendency, owing to lewex quo-

tations abroad. Spot is. quoted at 23.73Q
30.12UC

Copper was higher In London, closx'ng at
C5 7s Cd for both epot and futures. Locally

the situation Is unchanged with lake and
electrolytic quoted at 15c and casting at
14.75c. Exports of topper tor the month of
May amounted to 22,753 tons, making a total
for the fire months of ieC.700 tocn. compared
with 97.1G5 tons fsr the same period last
year. So far this year 27. OU) tecs bare been
exported to China against nothing for the
same time UK season.

Lead was unchanged at 12 17s 6d la Lou-

den and 4.50fj4.ti0 In the local market.
Spelter was also good at 23 12a Cd In Lon-

don, but was easier In the local market, cloe-Ir- g

at 3.40c,
Iron closed at 49 lOd In Glasgow and at

45s -- TTHd In Mlddlcsboro. Locally Iron was
unchanged.

Dairy Produce la the East.
XEW YORK. Juna 1. Rstter. firm: street

price, extra creamery, 21KS214c: official
prices, do. 1&4J21UC. Eggs-an- cheese, un-
changed. .

CJUCAGO. June the Produce Ex-

change today the butter, market was steady.
Cres nitric. lGfl2n4e: dairler. 165 19c

Egg easy. 14c? extras. ItTHc
Cleise weak. OJJlOUc

Wool at St, Lemls.

ST. LOEIS. June- - 1. Wool firm: medium
grades' combing and clothing. 2G9314e: light
fine. 2S62SC heavy Sae, 20C Vic; tub
washed. f421fc

Dowriing, Hopkins & Co,
Estab'lshcfi 1893

WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS

Room 4, Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce

CORNER III JULY WHEAT

GATES CREDITED WITH WORKING

ANOTHER BIG DEAL.

XinneaaoIIa Market Advances. Five
Cents ChIcag;o Strenjc KraBa

Start to Finish.

CHICAGO. June 1. In sharp contrast with
the weakness yesterday, the wheat market
today was strong from start to finish. At
the opening. July was tip UGHc at oT?iS7tic.
Higher prices at Liverpool contributed some
strength to the situation, but the most direct
caoie ter the bullish enthuslarm was a sen-
sational advanceat Minneapolis. July wheat
in, that market made a gain of over four
cents within a few minutes. Later the gain
was increased to over five cent. Prices for
cash. wheat are ccrr espondlngly high. $1.20 a
bushel being asked for No. 1 Northern. From
the action of the July option in the North-
western market, many traders here reached
the conclusion that a certain large Interest
havlns failed to bring to complete success a
big deal In May wheat, had decided to make
an attempt to corner the July delivery. Own-

ing practically all the cash wheat available
In the Northwest, this Interest. It was clalsTed,
1a In a position to carry forward manipula-
tion with a free hand. Early trading In the
Chicago market disclosed a large short I-
ntern, the covering of which neulted in an
advance to SS"48SSHe for Juty. As trading
progressed, some damage reports wera "re-

ceived from the Winter-whe- at section. Ex-

cellent weather, however, offset the damage
reports. Neverthclere. with continued strength
at Minneapolis, prices here advanced still
higher. Late in the sesjion. Juty touched 89c.
Moderate realising cac-s- d a ellght reaction.
but the close was decidedly strong with July
lriilSc higher at SSHCfiSSc.

Sentiment In the com pit was bullish the
entire day. The same In! errs t that led In the
bull campaign in May was an active buyer
of July today. July closed l4c higher at
505i?50ic "

The eats atarket was firm. July closed c
higher at 50lc.

Packers were moderate purchase rs of pro-

visions today, at a result of which tbe market
was strong. At the close July pork was up 15c,
lard was up 7He and ribn were 7Vat10c higher.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close
July $ JStVs $ .SU $ .87?, $ .SaH
Sept, SIS
Uec Jii

cortx.
July (old) 50tJ .51
July (new) .. .tO .51 .50i
Sept, (old) .. .104 .50rj .0
Sept (new) .. .13-"- .lle?
Dec .. .4U .ATS .4

OATS.
July 30X
Sept. .. ,us .rs7i

MESS PORK.
July ..12.45 12.57H 1" 3 12.574'Sep, ..12.70 12.70

LARD.'July .. 7.30 7.32 Vi 7.274 7.32i
Sept, .. 747H 7.52, 7.52,

SHORT RIB:

July 7.221 7.321J 7.22H 7..32
Sept, 7.50 7.57fc 7.50 7..512

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
"Wheat Xo. 2 Spring. $1.0581.07;-No- 3. $1
1.05; No. 2 red. $!.05?i4Jl.U".
Corn No. 2. 52-j- No. 2 yellow. 52c
Oats No. 2. 31c; No. 2 white. 32lJ34c; No.

3 white. 31HC32UC.
Rre No. 2.83Slc.
Barley Good feeding. 3Srfi42c; fair to choice

mailing. 440c
"Flaxeed-N- o. 1. $1.30; No. 1 Northwestern,

JL47.
TlnTothy seed Prime. J S3.
Mess pork-P- er barrel. $12.4512.50.
Lard Per ICO pounds. $7S67.224.
Short ribs rides Loose. $7.2ot7Uo.
Short clear fides Boxed. $7.12497.25.
CloverContract grade. $11.758125.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, barrels .. 32.300 lJ.fcOO

Wheat, bcsheU P.coo 63,000
Corn, bushels .. 104.C40 501.200
Oat. bushels ... 434.KCO 223.KJ0
Rye, bushebt ... 3.1-J- 1.000
Barley, bushels CCU) 4.0UU

Grain and Protluce at New York.
XEW YORK. June 1. Flour Receipts, 10.

400; exports. 3500 barrel; quiet and unsettled.
Wheat Receipts. 35, COO bushels; spot- - nrro

Xo. 2 red nominal elevator; Xo. 2 red com
inal f. o. b. afloat: No. 1 Xorthern Duluth,
I1.13ti f. o. b. afloat; Xo. 1 hard Manitoba,
$1.01 f. o. b. afloat. Sensational advance- - In
July at Xcrthwestern points caused the local
market to ehow decided strength most of the
day. the close "being lHWlc net nigner.
Shorts were Urge buyers, providing most of
the support, but In the last hour moderate
reactions occurred when holders sougnt pronis.
July closed 93 September closed 6u4c
December closed SCc

Hops JuIet. '
Hides Dull.
Wool Steady.

Grain at Saa Francisco.
SAX FRAXCISCO. June 1. Wheat and bar

ley stronger.
Snot Quotations:
Wheat Shipping. ll.3oQI.55; milling, $1.55

fiLCCti.
Barter Feed. $1.2501.30;. brewing. $1,503

1.33.
Call board sales:
Wheat December, $1.35;.
Barley December. tO'-r-

Cent Large yellow. $I.3741.45.

Dried Frnlt at Nerr York.
XEW YORK. June 1. Evaporated apples

continue firm with prime fruit held a little
higher. Common to good. 4i4nc; prime.
5.506 3.00c: choice. CfiC4c; fancy, c

Prunes are In moderate demand for the large
and email sizes and hold firm at quotations
ranging from 2i26c

Apricots unchanged. Choice. .0J104c; extra
choice! 11c; fancy. 12S15c.

Peaches are alow at recent prices. Choice,
lOfilOUc: extra choice. lOH&tOSic; fancy, 114

12c ,
Raisins are. steady Co firm with loose Mus-

catels quoted 40Tic; seeded raisins. 5U6tXc;
Linden layer, $1.WC1.03.

Idaho Crop Report.
The Idaho weekly crop bulletin says In part:
Considerable damage to fruit resulted from

the frost occurring at the close of tbe previous
week, especially in rwithwestem valleys
where nearly all fruits except apple seem to
have suffered to a greater or less extent: the
vitality of growing strawberries was weak-
ened and cloudy weather since has prevented
rapid development: other fruits have made
good advance during the week, and in many
Instances appear to be recovering from the
effect of the frost.

Conditions were generally 'favorable for the
XTcwth of email grain, especially at the close
of the week: the soil is amply moist for the
germination of late town grain. Corn plant-
ing continues la northern counties: early corn
needs more sunshine.

Alt hay crops have made fair to good
growth: though alfalfa In some elevated dis-

tricts still show Injury from the frosts of
the previous- - week: range grass continue ex-

cellent and furnishes ample .subsistence for
stock.

Bcarmouth Itohber Confesses.
BUTTE. Mont.. June 1. A Phllllpsburs;.

Mont., spectal dispatch says the train-robb- er

who held up the North Coast LInv
the Northern Padflc at Bearmuth' early 'last Sunday nlgh today

confc.sed the crime, --ie says he alone
vno lmnll-n.t- HL name Is Clarenca
B. Young, and he has been a woodchop- -
per In the camps of Joula and Ravalli
Counties for year He efeUiaed tke paw- -

der whl!e actins as foreman of a --can?
employed on an Irrigation ditch near Twin
raus, iciano. trie latter part, of 34arca
last, holding out a stick at a time.

Young: asks a speedy trial. He says he
held: up the train !n a spirit of adventure, Sas he had plenty of money for all his
needs. He Is unmarried.

CASS1NI STAYS AWAX.

Russian- - Ambassador Avoids Meeting
Japanese at "White House.

OREGONIAX NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, June 1. A notabic absentee at the
White House, when the President formal- -

opened the Lewis and Clark v Exposi
tion. as Count Casslni. the Russian Am
bassador. Today's event was the flrst
gathering of the representatives of for-
eign governments since the naval "battle
In the Straits of Cbrea. and everyone was
agefr to see how Count Cassini would act
In public. To say that the other guests
were disappointed at the Russian's ab
sence expresses it mildly.

Minister Takahira, the Japanese repre
sentative, was present, however, and was
the recipient of marked courtesy on the
part of his fellow-membe- rs of the diplo
matic corps. If he felt any elation over
the recent victory of his country, he did
not show it, but conversed with the other
guests on the topics of the day Just as
though nothing unusual had happened In
the recent history of nations.

The President's greeting to Mr, Taka
hira "was not noticeably different from,
that accorded the other diplomats, and
those who thought they might get a little
morsel of gossip to pass aroimd were
disappointed.

Postmasters' Salaries, Raise's.
OREGONIAK XEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington, June 1. Under the annual read
justment of Postmasters salaries, these
Increases were announced today for
Washington: Aberdeen. $2200 to $2100; Ar
lington and Cle-Eiu- 512CO to JliCO: Bal-
lard and Colfax. $T00 to CT2X): Centralia,
J1SC0 to J20OJ: Elma. J13 to $1400.

GOING TO YAKIMA VALLEY

Tlie Irrigation Party
Yields to Jones' Urging. '

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Ju-t- e 1. (Special.)
The Congressional irrigation party.

which left Kansas City tonight on a tour
of the "Western States, has mode a change
in Its itinerary to include a visit to North
Yakima and Spokane. By reason of its.
change, the party will arrive in Portland
at 7:15 A. M., June 22. and leave for Puget
Sound at ll:4i on the evening of June 23.
This Is one day earlier than the Ylsit orig
inally planned for Portland.

Representative Jones, wno is a meraocr
of the party, was insistent that some time
be srent in studying irrigation conditions
in nis state, ana it was at nis request
that Washington was recognlxed. All de
tails of the visit to the Yakima Valley
have not been arranged, hut It Is probable
that the Congressional party "will run
from Seattle to North Yakima, and from
North Yakima to Spokane by . special
trains.

Reoreaentative and Mrs. Jones, of
Washington, and Senator Dubois, of Ida
ho, are the only Western members of
the party at this time.

Sale of "Wild Goose 3Iinc.
SEATTLE. Wash., June 1. Charles D.

Lane, a Nome raining man, and president
of the Wild Goose Mining Company, own-
ing properties valued at $2,000,000. has sold
his stock to San Francisco capitalists for
$600,000. The deal was closed May 24, but
has been pending for some . time. Mr.
Lane organized the company In 1899. and
It owns about 100 claims. Last year It
cleaned up J1.CO0.00O In gold, and declared
a 30 per cent dividend on the capital stock
of $1,000,000.

Sleepers Escape With Clothes.
WEISER, Ida.. June 1. (Special.) A sa

loon at Black Lake, this county, belong
lng to Nick Klowner, and a storebulldlng
belonging to Robert Barbour were de
stroyed by fire last night. The store--
building" containing a large amount of
stored articles and the saloon stock were
all destroyed. SeveTal persons who slept
In the saloon building escaped with only
their clothes they could grab. Tbe loss
Is about $3000, with no insurance.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

PORTLAND to THE DAUES0)S
Regulator
Line Steamers

Steamers leave Portland
dally, except Sunday. 7
A. M-- . connrctlnr at Lyie.

Wash., teith Columbia Itlver A Xorthern Ry.
Co. for Coldendale and Klickitat Valley
points. Round trip to Cascade Locks every
Monday. Wednesday ana uanuini;
toot of Alder at. Phone ilaln 914.

SL M'DOXALD. Agent,

City Ticket Office. 122 Third S- t- Thone C30.

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Fiver and the Vast MalL af

SPLENDID .SERVICE
EQTJir-tlEN- T

COURTEOUS EUl'LOTES
For tickets, rates.- - folders and full Infor

mat Ion. call on or address
II. DICKSON. City Panenger and Ticket

Agt 122 Third street, Portland, Or.

JAPANrAMERICAN LINE
S. S. KANAGAWA MABU.

Per Japan. China and all Asiatic Ports, will
leave meatus about June 13. '

$10.00
will defray all expenses for
4 days vacation: round trip
oa tbe luxurious oceaa-ge- -
Ing steamers. City of Puebla
Queen or Umatilla

Leaving Seattle and Tacoma every fifth day.
calling at Everett, South Belllngham.

Belltnghatn. Vancouver. Etc.
For full particulars apply

TICKET OFFICE. 210 "tVashlngton at.

ANCHOR LINE U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIPS
7SEV VORK. LONDONDERRY A ULASUU.V
IEW YORlC, UIBRALTAH AND NAPLES,.
Superior accoriimudation. Excellent Cuisine.
Tii. of Passencers Carrfullr Con.

j e JW"I jj and a principal continental points at
I attractive rates. Send for Book of Tour.

For tickets or statr?1 information apply jo

ijdersoX BROS.. Genl Agents.
J r Cbtcaao. lit

TTstAYKLKX'S GTJEK

IIP
19

OREGOff
ShopjLwi

ax Union R4cmc
TRAINS TO THE EAST DAILT.

Through Pullman standards and trurlot
sleeping-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago, Spo-
kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to Katstts
CHy; through Pullman tourist sleeping-ca- r
rprsonally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining chair-ca- rs tseats free) to the .ae
dally.

.

EXIOX DEPOT. Lesivesi. ArrlTea.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 0:15 A. M. 3:25 p. SC
SPECIAL for the Easti Daily. Do.ly.
via Huntington. I

;S:15 P. M. ;8:00 A. M.SPOKANE FLYER Dally. Dally.
Far Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.

LewMon. Coeur d'AUne and Oreat Xorthera
points.
ATLANTIEXplKE5S's.1?i p M 7:3 a. M.
for the East via Hunt-- ) nany I Dally,
Ington, r

RIVER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 3:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M.
way points, --connecting; Dally, Dally.
with steamer ror nwa- - except exwrps
co and North Beach. Sunday. Sunday.
steamer Haesalo. Asm- - Saturday.
St, dock" (water per.) 10:00 P. M.

FOR DAYTOX. Ore-- 7:00 A. M. 3:30 P. M.
gon City and Yamhill Dally. Dally.
River points. Ashnst-- r except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

T:00 A. M. About
FOR LEWISTOX. Tuesday. i5:00 P. M,

Idaho and way points Thursday, I Monday.
from Rlparia. wasn. sunaay. eannuj

rrsaaj.
TTftTTT nmcp anil Washington.

Telephone Main 712. a W. Stinger. City Tick
et Agt.: A. L. watg. uenerai

SAK PRAHCISOO & P0RTLA2U)
S. S. 00,

Operating the Only Passenger Steamer for
San nancisco airecu

rniiimhio" lun. 3. 13. J3: July 5. 15. 25- -
St, Paul" June l'i. 2o. 3i: July 10. 20. 30.

AIXSWORTH DOCK AT S f. .
Thmtifh iVLvx v!n Francisco lo all

points in Cnltid States. Mexico. Central and
South America. Panama. Honolulu. China, Ja-
pan, the Philippines!. Australia. New -- Zealand
and iouw

JaS. H. DEWSON. Agent.
Thone Main 20S. 21S Uashlngtan t.

EAST vu
O CCWJ,3MTWJj

SOUTH

Leaves. ( UNION DEPOT,
"l "OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS;
S:C0 P. M. for Salem. Ros-- -

burg. Ashland.
" Sacramento. Og--
aen, san Francla-c- o.

Mojavtr. Lus
Angeles. El Pasw.
New Orleans and
the East.

SSO A. M. Morning train 6:10 P. M.
connects at Wood-bu- rn

dally except
aunday with train
for lloupt Angel,
Sllverton. Browns-
ville. . Sprlngdela.
Wecdllng and Na-
tron.

8:00 P. M. Eugene passenger 10:S3 A, 1L
connects at Wuod-ou-

with Mt. An-
gel and Sllverton
jocal.

7:S0 A. II. orvallls passenger
4:50 P. M. Sheridan pasjengrr

Daily.
PORTLAND-OSW'EG- SUBURBAN SERVICB,

AND

YAMHILL DIVISION. ,
Leave Portland dally for at "

A. M.. 2:03. 3:53. 3:20. C:25. 7:43. 10:10
P. M. Dally, except Sunday. 3:30. 0:30. 8:30.

A. M.. 4iI0. 11:30 P. M. Sunday only.
0 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrives- Portland
dally 8:30 A. M.. 1:53. 3:03. 4:33. 0:13. T:33.
0u". 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday. .0:23.

23. 0U. 10:20. 11:43 A. M. Except Moa- -
dty. 12a A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and In
termediate points dally, C P. M. Arrive Fort-lan- d.

10:10 A. M.
The Independence-Monmout- h motor line

operate dally to Monmouth and Alrlle. con-

necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra- -'

mento and San Francisco. $20; berth. $3.
Second-clas- s fare. $13: second-clas- s berth.
52.C0.

Tickets to Eastern point and Europe. Also
Japan. China. Honolulu and Australia,

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phone Main .

TIME CARD

636 OFTRAINS

PORTLAND
Depart. ArrlTa,

Puget Sound Limited for
Tacoma. Seattle. Olym-pl- a.

South Bend and
Cray's, Harbor points 8:30 ara 4:43, pa

North Coast Limited for .

Tacoma, Seattle, Spo-- V
kane. Butte. St, Paul.
Xevv York. Boston and
all points East and-
Southeast 3:00pm 7:00 am

Twin City Express for
Tacoma, Seattle. Spo- -
kane. Helena. St. Paul. . ,
Minneapolis. Chicago.
jCew iorIc. Boston and
alt points East and
Southeast 11:43 pra 7:00 pj

Puget Sound-Kansa- s Clty--
St. LouU SpeoUl. for , '
1'aconia. Seattle. Spo-

kane". Butte. Billings.
Denver. Umaha. Kansas
City. St. Louis and all
points East and South- -
,ast 3: SO am 7:00 an
Alt trains dally, except uu South Bend

branch,
A D. CHARLTON, Assistant General

233 Morrison st.. corner Third,
Portland. Or.

Astoria & Columbia
- River Railroad Co.

UNIONDEPOT. Arrives.
Daily. For Maygers. Rainier. Dally.

Clalskanlr. Wcalport.
Clltton. Astoria, u'ar-rento-

Kluei. 11am-non-

8:00 A. M Fort Steven, 11:10 A. 1L
learhart Park. Sea-id-

Astoria und St--

i ore.
Express Dally,' ;

Astoria Express. 3:40 P. M.
Dally

C. A. STE v"ART, J. C. MAYO.
Comqj'1 Agt.. 21S Alder st. S. F. u i

Mala .003. . -

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers Leave Seattle.
S. H. Humboldt. S. S,

City of Seattle. S. S. Cb:- -
,tage City. June 2. 3, 7, 12.
Excursion S. S. Spokane
leave June July 'Augut

Rvlllngham Ray Route;
Dally except Saturday at
10 A. M.

Vancouver. B. C. Route: Monday. Wed-
nesday and Friday. 10 P. M.

Pcrtlsnd office. 2tt Weshlngton st.
C, J- - DUN ANN. G. P. A

Urn FraacUcs.


